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EPf: BATE FAILS - PEMHDIII
DISPUTE OVER ILK

TWO CLEAR LAKE

, SOCIETIES MEET

EGG PRICES AD VANCET ONE CENT

EXPORT BROADEN IMG AIDS GRAINS

Salem Tilarkets

i'
'

i

troversty offered to Turner and
Jefferson bsais for permanent
adjustment and agreed to with-
draw the Stayton school bus to
the lines I established by the
boundary jboard If AumsviHe, --

Turner andf Jefferson would sign,
an agreement not to contest Stay-ten- 's

claim, to reimbursement for
tuition and transportation. Thd
Aumsville, Turner and Jefferson
directors agreed to slgwuch a,n.

agreement, r With the receipt of
this statement by Stayton the
matter should be settled -- for the
current yeakv' s

-

"The contention of Stayton re-

garding the ruling of thedistrlct
boundary board has aroused con- -

siderable interest. Stayton has
held that (the boundary board
when it failed to grant a hearings
before ruling on the contested
routes in 1831 acted arbitrarily
and illegally under the common
law. Reinforced by the attorney-genera- l's

ruling of August 19th to
the effect that boundary boards
had no authority to veto routes,
the Rtavtort school district has

R Hacldt Recovers ' '

- Machine Which Vas
Taken From Garage

- - w - ...-

BROOKS. OcL le-i-- Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Snyder accompanied
by Miss Ellen Hacklt and her
brother. Robert, went to Port-
land .Wednesday, ; where . Hackit
recovered his sedan which had
been stolen last Saturday night
from his garage. While In Port-
land the party,, saw the baby
whale that was discovered swim-
ming in the Oregon: slough near
the -- Interstate bridge. : sjr

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Vinyard hd
two children of Portland are
guests this week of Vinyard's par-
ents,' Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Vinyard.

; MIss-Thel- ma Reed entertained
with a party recently a group of
her school friends at hr home
east of Brooks. The afternoon
was spent, with different games.
Present were Miss Beulah Ott,
Miss Nelta Bundy, of Salem, , De-Io- ra

and Kenneth Blanchard jot
Dallas: Bobble Ramp, Oren Stur-gi- s,

Charles Hess, Stanley . and
Chester Nelson and Miss Dorothy
Nelson, Mr., and Mrs. R. Burgess
of Salem; Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Blanchard, of Dallas; Mr. ' and
Mrs. Reed and the hostess. Miss
Thelma Reed.

Grde B. raw 4 mUt,
co-o-p pool price, f1.9S per
ttartdrea. ,j

Factory milk, f1 40.
' Bntterfat, sweet, S3c
,,' Bntterfat, soar, 31c

rsUTT ASD VXOETABXBJ - ,

Price paid to growera by Sales buyers.
October IS i I -

Celery, dox. -- 30 U $0
Hadishes, dos. , J"35
Onions, dos., ., 15
Onions, sack -- 1.5Q
Carrots ' I.. 20 "
Beets L..30
Cabbage ,.

Cucaiuoers, dos. -- SO, 80
Cauliflower crate -- TS
Ho Utoes, ewt, -- 75
Turnip, do. 33
Tomatoes, tug U- -30

'

Summer squash
Lettaee, crate . , .73 to 1.00
Green Pepners, lug u$0
Uanisn aqua ah --01
Ground cherries, lag 1.00
Grapes, local, rag TO
spinach; c , 65
Apples, bu. 25 t .i

Large Supplies Bought
: f for Shipment and

Demand Bet ter
'- :- .;.

. CHICAGO. Oct. If. (AP)
Broadening of export business In
North j American wheat lifted
grain lvalues today anew." It was
estimated that 1,500.000 bushels
of Canadian and United States
wheat were bought today for ship-
ment overseas, and that foreign
takings in the last week were at
least .000,000. Indications point-
ed to a better milling demand in
Europe. With Canadian stocks
greatly reduced as compared with
a i year ' ago much : damp and
sprouted wheat was reported as
being marketed in Canada.
- Wheat closed firm 3- -8 to 8-- 8
cents higher, corn 1-- 8 to 5--8 up,
oats unchanged to 4. to 8-- 8 ad-
vance..

Today's closing quotations:
Wheat: Dec, 50 H to e; Mar.,
IS 8--8 to He; May, 544 to c;

July, 55 U.
. Corn Dec, 35 to c; Mar.,17cj May, 89 8-- 8 to l-2- e; July.
41 1-- 8C . ,.; u

Oats Dec., 22 e; May,
224ci July, 24 Mc

FLU GUTS SCHOOL

ATMK SAID

1sooa
Baying Price If

Extra . -- 3T
Mediums .33

Buying Frio
Roosters, o'd .06
Broilers

Colored . At
Leghorn ae

Heavies, hens
Medium ken I IX
Light hens 10

OBAXir AKD HAY
Baying Prices

Wheat. vesUrn red ,, ,. ,. 41
White, bn. U-- 4

Barley, ton 15.30 to 16.50
Oats, grey, per bu. 22
White, per bu. 31-2- 3

Hay: buying priees
OaU and vetch, ton i 10.00
uiover 11.00
Alfalfa, valley. 2nd cutting 14.00
Eastern Oregon 1.00 ;

Common 18.50
HOP.

To da -- ISSiH .0$
mbat

ayiag Prices
Lamb, top -- 5.00
Hogs. top .5.60
Hogs, first eut . .5.00
Hogs, otaer cut L4.75
Steers , 03! to .0
Cow ,01H to .03
rleifers -- 0 ta .05
Tresed veal . -- IS
Dressed nogs --08

WOOl,
Coarse 1S
Mediant 15

MOHAIxt
014 inal
Kid nominal

MICKEY MOUSE j;

CLEAR LAKE, Oct. 16 The
Woman's Missionary society met
Thursday afternoon at the church.
The lesson study was conducted
by the president, . Mrs. Massey.
Plana for the observance of For-
eign Day, November 1, were dis-
cussed. '

I ,
v

' Those present were: Mrs. Eck
Dutoit, Mrs. V. Boyd, Mrs. L. J.
Massey, Mrs.) Amos Smith and
grandchildren, Dale Boyd, Flora
and . Howard! Schlag, Miss Marie
Harold, MIssj Hazel Clement and
Rev. H. R. Scheuerman. - . .. .

The Ladies club met Wednes-
day for an all day session. The
day was spent quilting .for ' Mrs.
L. J. Massey and a potluck lunch
was served ait, noon. Due to the
small number present, election of
officers will be held next meeting.
It. was decided to hold the reg-
ular meetings on Wednesday, here-
after. ... -

Those present were: Mrs. V.
Boyd, Mrs. Eck Dutoit, Mrs. Roy
Smith, Mrs. Guy Smith, Mrs. Mc-Cleo- d,

Mrs. .Theodore Stolk, Mrs.
R. Ector, Mrs. Oral Garner and
Mrs. Will Stolk of Salem. 'The
irext meeting! will be held Wed.,
October 21.

S ran
NOT WITH SCHOOLS

t.

Feeling" that the Stayton angle
ot the recent four-corner- ed con-
troversy over; school bus transpor-
tation routes In districts . near
there was not fully presented, the
Stayton! school board has Issued
the following statement:

"At a friendly meeting of
boards jot directors in Turner
Tuesday night - an understanding
was reached agreeable to the four
smaller I high! schools In southern
Marlon county. Since Stayton's
quarrel was not with neighboring
schools hut with the ruling of the
Marion county district boundary
board, the Stayton , school board
through its chairman. Grant Mur-
phy, In order to stop further con--

f .ss- - m -" - L
Mil. KIM FMtffM

By

DO PLEASE

,

....c, . , .. , IBy WALT DISNEY

DEIf SHIPS IN

mm ks
CRABTREE. Oct. 18 Harold

Reiley and Mr.- - Kipheart went on
a. week's trip to Bend."' While
they were there they went out
80 miles from Bend and bought
a carload f fine mares and colts.
Harold Reiley shipped them by
train to Crab tree". .

While there they had the priv-
ilege of seeing a real round-u- p

of a good many head of horses,
giving them a great thrill and a
good Idea- - ot, what eastern range
life Is like. They say everyone
there is friendly and ' congenial
but say that they never had eat-
en so much dust.

Hazle and Lavon Kelley, Har-
old Reiley and family game their
mother, Mrs. i J. K. Reiley, a
birthday dinner at her home In
Crabtree.

Miss Lois - Klelnt returned
home Wednesday after spending
three weeks In Portland visiting
relatives.
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Government Securities are
Weak but Stocks and

Commodities Firm 7

"fey JOHN L COOLEY
. NEW YORK, Oct 16 (AP)

Whrwr Ttnited States eovern--
ment and many other high grade
bonds plainly showed eiieets or
higher money ratesr-stock- s and
commodities gained strength to-

day and sentiment In. financial
circles seemed to more ap a notcn
tf iwn with tWm.

Government securities i were
weak. Losses In other bonds
which normally more with, money
proved to bo rather general, al-

though secondary issues, where
largo yields are avaiianie, lenaea
f n lmnrnf

Railroad shares provided the
basis for the stock maraei s

a little shaklness at
the opening: Except the first quar
ter hour ana a Drier . miervas i
afternoon profit:taking. prices ad- -

Tanced all day and mere was a
final spurt at the close.' The net
advance averaged 2.5 points.
Trading again was relatively dull,
the turnover amounting to 1,420,--
273 shares.

United States' Steel, which has
a dividend meeting soon, looked
as though its sponsors were con-

fident the regular payment would
be voted, closing 2 M higher. Gen-
eral Motors and General Electric
were sluggish. American Tele- -

- phone rallied more than 3 points.
Westlnghouse, " American Can,
National Biscuit, Woolwortn,
Paramount, Loews, Northern
American, United Corp., Ameri-
can is Foreign Power and Con-
solidated Gas advanced 1 to more
than 2. In the rails, Atchison's
gain was 5. Southern Pacific's
3 7-- 8, New Haven's 3 3-- 8, New
York Central's 2 5-- 8 and Balti-
more & Ohio's 2 Most ear- -
riers were up at least a point

1I VKT AT

PORTLATtD STRONG

PORTLAND. Oct. 1 (AP)
Market was active and strong for
corn on the East Side farmers'

' wholesale market today. Offer--- -
Ings were of limited volume with
trading op to 1 sack. "

Potatoes continued easy with a
general top ,of 65-7- 0e for boxes.

Brussels sprouts wer easier
mostly 1 1 box; a few $1.10."

Concord grapes were firmly
priced 60-5- 5c with Dalles Tokays
$1.25 and a similar price for
Muscats.

Green and yellow beans were
i

' generally firm at 5c for good stuff
but Younts were easy at 34 -- 4c
ib. ' - t

Pickling cucumbers --Werei iii de-ma-nd

but prices were easy-a- t 25-- '.
35c box. . .

- - r
Cabbage market was generally

easy around 80c crate with fancy
up to 90c. ;

Dalles Salway peaches were 76c
box with Krummel Octobers from
Yakima nominally 85c box.

Lettuce was in fair call and at
late prices. - ,

Curly cabbage was easy and
down to 35c lettuce crate.

Endive3 moved around 40c dos.
. bunches. ,

Tomatoes sold mostly 3 0-- 3 5c
box; a few up to 50c.

Spinach ' ,was fairly steady;
mostly 50c orange box.

Dry onions were firmer at $1.-75-1,- 85

for Is and 81.25 for boll- -.
'ers. ;

Danish squash was in fair call
around 50e cantaloupe crate.

: Cauliflower sold down to 35c
crate for 2s.

CHIGES All MAO E

JT SEVERAL FARMS

RICKEY. Oct. 16 Chester
Horner is remodeling and ' build-
ing an addition to her bouse.
When "completed the house will
be of English type with modern
conveniences. '

A small cottage Is being built
on the Leo Chllds tract. : -- ;

. J. Crabb - has a - barn almost
completed. . His barn and ' year's
supply of hay was destroyed this
summer by. fire.
'Carl Lanke is also building a

new barn. This structure will be
30 by 50 feet, and two story In
height. "Lanke is doing all of the
work on this building.

Horner 111
:, Charles Horner of Condon; who

Is well known here, has been ser-
iously ill. He la a brother of

- Chester Horner and W. D. Horn-
er of this place.
; Among those ' visiting the
aehool this week were Mrs. Ivan
Brown and son and . County Su
perintendent Mary Fulkerson.

Radio
Progiams

SaVarday. Octaber IT' KOAC SM Ke. CorvmBis
11 :0O Morning matiaee.
12:60 Paras hour. .

1:00 Taadeville.
3:00 Aroand the campus.
8:30 Football game.
6:00 Market reports. J

6 Dinner musio.
:30 farm hour.

f-:- Musle py the masters.

. KOW $20 Kc PartUne
7.1 Logg'rs and eeatraetora,

T:00 Devotional.
J4f Appetierr.

.iotZoe0--

iMSz'r.tbf- 0-
11:45 O. M. Plummer.
13:00 Health. Man.
12:15 Vanity Fair at the Air.,1:15 Town Crier.'t i.
. 3 :00 Football frame.,:30 The Firs Nighter, KBC.

:00 Amgf 'n Andy. t

Strength Also Shown
in Butter Prices

at Portland'
PORTLAND, ' Ore., Oct. 16

(AP) Egg prices-- advanced ap-

proximately a cent on, the, Pro-
duce Exchange here late today.

While there iwas , no general
price change on the open market
for either cube f or print butter
during the day.! strength is re-

flected, in all offerings with quo-

tations maintained.
Maintenance I of live chicken

prices Is generally reported by the
commission trade as welt as by

killers in spite! of the Govern-
ment News Marketing Service
suggesting a slow market. The
only slowness appears in springer
stuff. Other lines are steady to
firm at late advances.

Market for dressed turkeys Is a
trifle soft for the sort of stock
generally arriving-- Hens are quot-
ed down to 28c generally with
rnait Tannr tomi around 27-2- 3c

an larzer birds! 14 lbs., and up.
at a maximum of 32c.

In .the ; market for country
tniej moata a steady trade was
generally reflected 'for veal, hogs
and lambs with j beef alone in-it- nd

to show more or less dull
ness. No change in any of the
price lists. 1

General j Markets
THYRTT,AWT Ortl Oct. IS fAJP)

extras, 31; staadarda, 30; prima firsts,

80; fresh mediums 24-2-

Portland Grain
PORTLAND. Or.. Oct. 1 (AP)

Wheat:.
Open High Low - mosa

May 534 554 53
Dee. i ... oi a oz-- jiitoiT

Cash rraln: bis Ben bloeatea .e::
aott white. tra white .51; hard!
winter, aorthern iprinr. - western red.
.50. OaU: So. 3 white 918.00. Coras
No. 2 E. Y. S25.0O. JliUrun sunaara

14.50. j ;
; .

Portland i Livestock
POBTLAKD. Or-e- Oct. 16 (AP)

Cattle 35, calves 10, iteady.
Steers, euu-tfu- o ius.. goon, b.u-b.- (;

medium, 4.75-8.0- common, 3.00-4.-

DOO-liO- O lbs., rood. 6.00-6.75- ; medium,
4.75-6.0- common, 3.00-4.7- 5; 110O-13O- O

lb., food. 5.75-6.5- medium, . 3.75-5.7- 5;

heifera, 550-85- 0 lbs., food, 5.00-5.5- 0

;mediam, 4.00-5.0- 0 ; - common, 8.00-4.0-

cows, good, 4.00-4.5- common and
medium, 2.75-4.0- , low cotter A cutter,
1.00-2.7- bulls. I yearlings excluded,
good and choice, beef, 3.00-8.50- ; catter.
common and medium 2.00-3.0- 0 ; Tealers,
milk fed. good and choice, 7.50-8.5- me-
dium, 6.00-7.50- : cull and common, 3.50-6.0- 0;

calres, 250-50- 0 lb 'rood and
choice, 6.00-8.0- common and medium,
3.00-6.0- i -

Hogs 200, steady. i

' Light ' light, 140-16- 0 lbs, good and
choice, 5.00-5.7- light weigh. 160-18- 0

lbs, good and 'choice, 5.50-5.75- ; 180-20- 0

lbs., good and choice. 5.50-5.7- medium
weight, 200-22- 0 lbs., good and choice,
5.00-5.7- 220-25- 0 lbs good and
choice, 4.75-5.5- 0 ; hesvy weight, 250-19- 0

lbs,, good and choice, 4.50-5.2-

290-35- 0 lbs, good and choice, 4.00-4.75- ;

pickinf sows. 275-50- 0 lbs., medium and
good, 3.50-4.5- feeder and' atocker pigs,
70-13- 0 lbs, good and choice, 4.75-5.0- 0.

Sheep 200. steady.
Lambs, 90 lbs, down, good and

choice, 5.00-5.5- medium 3.75-5.2- all
weights, common, 3.00-3.7- yearling
wethers.1 S0-11- 0 lbs, medium t choice,
3.00-4.0- 0; ewes, 90-12- 0 lbs., medium to
choice. 1.75-2.0- 0; 120-15- 0 lbs, medium
to choice, 1.50-1.7- ail weights, cull and
common, 1.00-1.50- .;

Portland Produce
PORTLAND, Ore, Oct. 18 (AP)

Butter: prints, 93 score or better, 34r;
standards, 31-3- 2 carton.

Eggs: racifia poultry producers' seis-
ing prices: fresh extras, 28c; standards.
2tw: mediums, 23c; pullets, 18a.

Milk: contrset price," grade B, S2.17 V
Portland deliver and inspection. Dairy
eoeperatiT net pool price to producers.
31.06. ; i

Country meats selling pnea to Uil-er- s

: couutry killed hogs, best batcher
under .100 lbs, 8-- 8 He; Tealers. SO ta
120 lbs spring Umbs, 10-ll-e;

heaTy eyes, csuner cows, 3e; bulls.
5c r -- -

Mohair: nominal, buying price, 1981
clip long hair, 10c; kyi, 15 e lb.

A'uts : Oregon walauts, 18-25- pea-
nuts, 12c lb. ; Braxils, 1214c; almond.
13-18-c; filberts. 20-22- pecans, 2Q la.

Cascara bark: buying - prices. 1931
peel, 3 lb.

Hopsr nominal ia.'9 crop. B loc;
13'Ae; 1931, 13H-14-

Butterfst: direct' to shippers, track
31c. station No. 1. 30-81- c Portland de-
livery prices: butterbat, sour, Sle; sweet
35ci i - ' - ;

Lis poultry; net bus in r price: heavy
hens, colored. 4'i lbs.,, up, 18 lb.;

13-14- light, ll-12- e lb.; broilers,
under 16 lbs, 20a; oyer 14 lb.. 18e;
colored roosters, oTer 8 lbs, 20e ; No. 3
chickens. old roosters, 7e; ducks;
Pekin. 13-14- e. s

Onions: selling price to retailers; Ya
kima Globes, 81.80-1.85- ; Oregon,

Potatoes: local, IVie io.; eastern
Washington 76c-- f 1.25 CCD tal; Deschntea,

1.25 jt $1.35. -

Wool:! 1931 crop, nominal. Wiliamette
valley, 13-15- eastern Oregon, ll-15- e lb.

Hay: baying price from producer: air
falfa, $14-15- ; clover, $10-1-2; oats and
vetch, f 10-1- 1 on.i

Fruit8t Vegetables
PORTLAND, Ora, - Oct. 16 (AP)

Oranges: Californt ' Valendas, $3.50-6-.
Grapefruit : California, 8.75-S- . limes:
dosea cartons, $3.35.. Bananas: 6-- 5 He
lb. Lemons: California, 38.60-- 9 eaaa.
Huckleberries: Pugs Sound, t-7-e IkWatermelons: K. W. Klondike, 1 lb.OaaUloapes: Yakim - and The Dalles,
standards. 75-80- r Honey, daw melons:
California large flU, $L, Caubss: DU-lar- d.

3 "4-- 1 He ft. j Ice ; cream aielons:
northwest, la. lb. t ,

Grapes: seedleaa, - $1.85-1.7-5 tajr;
Tokays. $1.40-1.6-0 iwhlte Kalagaa,
$1.35; Riblers, $1.50; local Concords,
314-- 4 ft; eernichona, flS. Pstehes:
The DaUea, $0c-$- l box Pssrt t Comics,
$1.25 box. x Grouad cherries: $3.75-- 4

box.. Cabbage: local, new, H4-ltf- e ft. Po-Uto-

local, lHe lb.; eastern Washing-ta- n,
$1.25-1.8-5 aoUL- - Oaions: selUng

price to retailers : Yakim - Globan, $1.80-1.8-5;

Oregon. $2-S.2- Cucumbers: field,
rrewn, 85-45- e box. Spinach r Ueal, 8a-75- s.

Celery t local, 65-90- a desea;
hearts, 1.35-14- $. Xtuhroesast kot-heaa- e,

5e lb. i .

Pepper: ball, rreea, $840e Vex. Sweet
Pet toes 3 new California, $-- ft. CaaU-flowe- r:

northwest, j wr orate.
Beaas: local, 4-S-e, TomatoMi UeaL 40-6- 0s

sen. ; Cora: kxsl, 75-9- 0 sMk.i
local, T8-$- l ant. iaasmer

?" .b1 Pmtx 80' Danlak sesash:H a lb. artiekokeai Calif onto, $1-1.-

dozen...

OPENg STUDIO , '
HUBBARD, Oet. 16 Mr.Margaret Dalton ot Salem ' has

opened a music "studio at the
home of lira. Margaret Mcilanuson Main street and has enrolledthe following pupUs: Shirley
Grimps, Marie Boje, Betty
Brown, Tresa McManus, Beuna
siewart, Marjory Rich, t Trleda

Eleanor Johnson, CarolErlckson, Phvnia nrnva ..

continued tp operate on lines es
tablished in 1928 ana sancuoneu
by the boundary .board in 1829.

"Aumsviiej Turner and Jef-
ferson school districts felt ag-

grieved at this action and threat-ene-d
to-- - start" legal proceedings-again- st

Stayton. Both sides em-

ployed counsel, but a peace move-
ment fostered by several of th
districts aid Interested parties
has been successful In avoiding
this unpleasantness.

"By Its j withdrawal StaytoaC
changes from a route of 8.7 mile
one way to a route of 5.2 miles
2.2 miles of which la within thai
Stayton district. Only three miles
of non-hig- h school territory la left
la a section in whichBtayton has ,
enjoyed patronage for 15 tr 20!
years. Partj of the territory allot- -

ted Stayton j Is optional with
Aumsville.'1 ;

Farewell Party is
Held for F. ParrtJ

PERRYDALE. Oct. 18 A farej.
well party) . was given Mr. . andj
Mrs. Frknk .P,arr and family by,,
neighbors and the school students;
Wednesday night in the auditors
Ium. .."

fGames were played until a lat
hour where light refreshmenUI
were served. The Parr's are mora
lnr to Tnrner, . havlnr traded!
property in Montana for a hom6
near here.

BUMPH
HOW! faO0T ME?

tMH'T 1 THE -

CHIEF GEHERtM.?!

1 r
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BRANDON WALSH

3

'

( By JIMMY MURPHU
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Distributors Agree to Work
i Together and to Cease '

Internal ""Strife

PORTLAND. Oct. It (Special)
A milk-whi- te dove of peace hov-

ered over the local milkiituatlon
this morning with the declaration
ot Rabbi Henry J.erkowlts that
the distributors had agreed, after
three consecutive days of arbitra-
tion, to devote their time and en-
ergies Increasing milk consump-
tion, and to stop internal war-far- e.

At a meeting In the Portland
milk 'csar'sV office late yesterday
representatives of the various
milk : ffeyns Voiced their disappro
val of the tactics used by un-
known parties against the Carnat-
ion1 company and decried the use
of air-pla- ne distribution of hand-
bills and ca lUlc radio statements.

Distributors i who have , been
meeting price competition with a
low wholesale price schedule have
agreed to re-fi- le their wholesale
prices today so that a uniform
price will prevail' after November
li. According to the city-- ordin-
ance wholesale prices may not be
changed without 15 days filed no
tice.

"This new, j wholesale price
schedule will not change the price
to the consumer (above normal
prices," said Dr. IBerkowita this
morning. "The distributors have
agreed to accept the price basis
as recommended by the mayor's
arbitration committee on August
17 and to refrain: from - ruinous
cut-thro- at prices which would
have eventually wrecked the' in-
dustry." -

Assurance that the local milk
supply -- has never been lowered
In quality and that Portland's
milk prices were still below those
of any city on the coast was giv-
en by Dr. Berkowiti. A campaign
of education of the value of milk
will , be started at once by produ-
cers and distributors -- within the
next etew days, reports the, local
milk 'czar. Representatives of all
the distributing and the majority
ot producer-distributin- g .compan-
ies were present at yesterday's
meeting.
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THIMBLE THEATREtarring Popeye General Nuisance
f

:! M gy SEGAR
' ' '

L " ' i 1.

VALSETZ, Oct. 1 Many
children were absent from school
this week with the Vflu". Carl
Berg, Ruby Foshang, Louise
March", Pat March, have all been
very 111.
: Mrs. Burt Rose Is visiting reK
atives, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Berlin
of Seattle. ,

Hanse Foshang and son Alf
were home Wednesday from
Portland where they have been
working. They returned Thurs-
day, taking with them O. W. and
J. Wj Yeager.

Marion Rose la epending . the
week In West Point with friends,
Mr. and Mrs. Al Cannaham.

- ,

;
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